
II A MOOD MEDIIATIVE,
Sooiety Conning Over Pleasures Past

and Thinking of Those
to Come.

Pretty, Girl ViltgQfe Paol Their
Btratogas and Go. t

Their Homes.

The Colonlal 1ali the taont et the Month,
Wlth Bome Old-Time Daaoos

and Costumes.

It has seemed that society, a trifle weary
perhaps of the taxation$ which the gaieties
of the departed summer have laid upon
her, and partly influenced by the beautiful.
dreamy September weather. has let her
hands fall for a moment into her lap,. and
has sunk back among her cushions. to give
herself over to a blissful' revery of past
glories and conquests.

The summer has been a very delightfal
one. The Broadwater, of course. furnished
the greater share of enjoyment, and now
that it, and the popular natatorium has
closed, the devotees of these eharming re-
sorts look about in vain for something to
take their'plaee. The ever hospitable Hel-
ena hostesses have alo done much to son-
tribute to the happiness fh all; and the

myriads of beautiful luncheons, teas and
danoing parties they gave could certainly
have left nothing to be wished for in the
way of entertainments.

But now that the October days are setting
in, and the shops are displaying their
autumn gowns, the pretty girls who have
been spending the summer with us have
been putting their dainty mulls, big Leg-
horns and white parasols is the depths of
their Saratocas and have either already
gone or are preparing to leave. Let us
hope that they carry with them as pleasant
memories as they have left behind them
among their Helena friends.

That which promises to be the sosiety
event of this month is the colonial ball to
be given on Wednesday, Oct. 12, at the

Sauditorium. The 12th being the day, ao-
cording to the old calendar, that Columbus
discovered America, it has been decided to
give the entertainment then in place of the
81st. A Virginia reel will open the ball
danced by the old timers; one to be led by
ex-Gov. Hauser and wife, one by Major
and Mrs. Davenport, and another by W. C.
Child and wife. There are to be minuets
and other fancy dances, danced in costume.
Tickets will be on sale this week at $3
apiece, including supper, and the rule
that all on the floor most be
either in fancy costunle or full evening
dress will be insisted upon. Admission to
the gallery for spectators has been placed
at 75 cents. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment are to go toward the $800
fountain which the ladies of Lewis and
Clarke county are to send to the World's
fair, and which, after the exposition, is to
be returned to Helena to be an ornament to
our coming state house.

Mrs. J. B. Lockwood has delightfully en-
tertained her lady friends the past week by
giving three charming informal luncaheons.

The rooms were very prettily decorated in
potted plants and cat flowers, and every
thing about them had such a cosy. home-
like air that spoke a more hearty welcome
than could have possibly been expressed in
words. Too much could not be said of the
delicious luncheon that was served, which
consisted of game, salads, ices and innumer-
able toothsome dainties that would have
delighted the epicure. After passing a most
enjoyable afternoon the party dispersed.
confident that a more successful series of
entertainments had never been given.

On Thursday night a box party enjoyed
the beautiful portrayal of "A Poor Rela-
tion" by the ever fresh and delightful Sol
Smith Russell. The ladies were: Miss

Ryan, gown of cream silk and dotted net.
jacqueminot roses; Miss Davenport, white
silk embroidered in silver, bouquet of roses;
Miss May Franklin, black net over pale
blue satin, trimmings of pale blue chiffon,
la France roses. 'I he gentlemen were the
Messrs. Wilson, Ryan and Hirschfeld.

The following is a fao-simile of an invi-
tation recently received by Mrs. Laura E.
itowey. of this city:

My Dear Madam: By direction of Hon.
Charles C. Bonney. president of the World's
Fair auxiliary, I have the honor to inform
you that the dedication of the buildings of
the World's Columbian extlosition at Jack-
son park, on Friday, the 21st of October
next, will be followed by appropriate inau-
augural ceremonies for the presentation of
the Warld's Congress auxiliary, in the Chi-
cago auditorium on the evening of that
day. The orator of the occasion will be
that powerful and eloquent champion of
free government and free schools, his grace
Archbishop John Ireland, of St. Paul.
Minn., and it is expected that the president
of the United States will preside. It is
hoped that the president's cabinet the mem-
bers of the supreme court, the senators
sadrepresentatives of the United States, the
governors of the several states and other
distinguishe ' persons will honor the ocoa-
sion with their attendance.

You are most cordially invited to attend
these inaugural ceremonies, which are in-
tended to set forth the plans and purposes
of the World's cong Pes scheme, the prog-
ress made in its development, and the snc-
cess assured by the promised co-operation
of many distinguished representatives of
human progress throughout the worl-.

Begging the favor of an early acceptance,
I have the honor to be, my dear madam,

Very sincerely yours,
CLARENCE E YouNGo.

P'ersonal and General.

Mrs. R. S. Toblin is visiting in Chicago.
G. W. B. Smith left on Tuesday for Kan-

Sas City.
Robert A. Luke left yesterday for a trip

to the south.
Bishop L. R. Brewer left for Baltimore

on Thursday.
E. Winston, of Livingston, was in the

city last week.
MAiss Aldrich has returned from her out-

ing near Elliston.

Mr. and Mrs. Riddell were guests at The
lHelena on Thursday.

E. A. McCiay, of Great Falls, was a guest
of The Hlelena last week.

C. F. Perry returned Friday from a
mouth's visit in the east.

A. J. Davidson went to St. Paul on Wed-
nesday on a business trip.

E. W. Bach and daughter returned
Wednesday from the enst.

Airs. Mi. E. Langley and daughter left on
T'hursdiay for Minneapolis.

Mrs. C. N. DIouglass, accompanied by her
mother, has gone to Chicago.

Mrs. J. B. Atchison has returned home
after a short visit In the east.

Harry Langely, who is clerking in a bank
at Kalispell, is horne on a visit.

Hon. T. E. Collins, of Great Falls, was
in the city a few days last week.

J. I. Blanchard and wife, of Ricehmond,
Vs., are stopping at T'lhe Helena.

It. T. Bayliss and wife left on Monday
via the Union Pacific for New York.

F. S. Arnett left for Walls Walls, Wash.,
via the Northern Pacific on Tuesday.

Prof. A. D. Churchill has returned to
Helens, after an extended trip in Europs.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dayton have re-
turned from an extended visit in the east.

The Misses Besosi and Nellie Blake,
daughters of Chief Justice lilake, left on

'hnarsday with Mrs. W. B. Ialeigh for Boa-

ton, where they o to study musle. They
will be absent a year or more.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. tasbbins are mow-
Ita lteo the Home buildlng for the winter.

H. E. Dana. of the Great Northern wasr
a gnest of Thb Helena Friday and istnr-

Menao Unsieker who has been enjoyiag
a trip to the ooas, returned to Helens on
Iendiy.

Mrl.,. Brn•dage retumrnd last week
ir a .ert outnag to Deer Lodge a•

a

iSJntw.
awr. nu mn. IAuKur r.rmU

Jievelarad, Ohio, Wednesday, via tha GreatNorthomn.

OhbltesHair., of the firm of Day & Haire,returned on Wednesday from a two week's
atinag in the park.
Wnele M. Btla, formerly of Greas alls.has ome to HelTena end aeopted a position
ia the Great Northern of se.

Mie Niorma Kleinsehmidt returned on
Friday, after spending an enjoeyable week
with friends in East Helena.
Mrs. W. B. Italelih and daughter S•e

left on Thursday for New York, where
Mi•e Raleigh will attend school.
Tom Galbraith, son of Judge Galbraith,

oft Boulder, spent the past week in Helena,
returning yesterday to his home.

W. J. Footner, general manager of the
Great Northern Express company, spent
several days in Helena last week.

Freida Amsoker celebrated her ninth
birthday on Thursday by giving a very de-
lightful party to her young friends.

Miss Kelly, who has been the guest of the
Misse Marshall for the past month, re-
turned to her home in St. Paul last week.

t)r. and Mrs. Cole and family have rented
part of the Evane house on Benton ave-
nue, and will reside there during the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterling returned on
Wednesday to Helena, and are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sterling, of Fifth
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner, who have
been occupying the house of W. S. Bpaldd
ing, will move into W. C. Wkipp's house
Nov. 1.

Hon. Emory Cobb. of Illinois, who has
been visiting Capt. T. P. Fuller, of this
aity, returned to his home in Kankakee on
Monday.

Miss Holt, of Chicago, who has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. F. C. Lots, for
two months, expects to leave to-morrow for
her home.
M. M. Wheeler, traveling passenger

agent of the C. St. P. & M. railway, is in
Helena on his regular tour in the interest
of his road.

On Thursday Mrs. Belle Osterhant, Miss
Ryan, Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Hirschfeld spent
the day in Maryeville, going through the
different mines.

Mrs. L. H. Hershfield and family leave
to-day for Chieogo, where they will remain
until the formal opening of the World's
fair, after which they will go on to thou
home in New York oity.

The ladies of the Congregational chnrch
are getting up a Whittier memorial enter-
tainment to be given a week from Tuesday.
If one is to judge from the beginning al-
ready made the affair will be a snocess.

Miss Feldman, of San Francisco, who has
been the guest of Mrs. R. H. Kleinsohmidt
for the past three months, leaves on Thurs-
day for her home. Miss Feldman has made
many friends in Helena and it is to be
hoped that this will not be her last visit.

RHe. and Mrs. M. L. Streator and little
daughter left last Tuesday for Deaver,
where they will make their permanent
home. Mr. and Mrs. Streator have lived
in Helena a number of years, and their
many friends exceedingly regret their de-
parture.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cannon, after spend-
ing a week with their son, Wm. LeGrand
Cannon, on his sheep ranch near Cascade,
returned home yesterday. They found the
onting very pleasant, and enjoyed to the
full the country life with their son at the
"home ranch," it being acknowledged one
of the most complete and perfectly
equipped establishments in Montana.
"Will," as he is familiary called in Helena,
is charmed with his new departure, and de-
clares he would not exchange it for city
life.

The Delsarte class of St. Peter's Episco-
pal school, under the efficient management
of Mrs. Fanny Carter,, promises to be a de-
cided success and, in fact, one of the main
features of this excellent school during the
coming year. In many private schools
physical culture has been considered one of
the many expensive extras to be not on or
taken off at will, but St. Peter's school has
added this co its regular course without ad-
ditional charge; and it will doubtless preve
an extra inducement to those who appre-
ciate the importance and necessity of phys-
ical training.

East Helena Items.

James Clark is the proud father of a
bouncing girl baby.

Mrs. Hysey, of Empire, is on a short visit
to her sister, Ms. J. S. Clark.
Mrs. J. W. Dudley, of Bismarok, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King, of Helena,

have moved into their house in East Hel-
ena, where they will be please to see their
many friends at any time.

The ball given at the new school house by
the citizens of Eset Helena was a grand
success. The supper gotten up by Mrs.
Moorey was enjoyed by all after the long
walk from the hall to the boarding house.

Fine Art Exhlibitlon.

Frederic C. Towey. representing W. K.
Vickery, of Sau Francisco, announces a
choice collection of watercolors and etch-
ings to be shown at 38 north Main street,
Bailey block, for the following two weeks.
Especial attention is invited, as the display
i one of merit and incluaes, beside Mr.
Vickery's miscellaneous selections from
foreign studios, several of the most notable
of the watercolols exhibited at the Royal
academy, London.

SERVICES TO-DAY.

Cakes street M. E. church-Services at 11
a. m. and eight p. nm.
M. E. church south-Services at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Corner Grand and Warren
streets. Pastor, 1t. H. Shaeffer.
Unitarian services at G. A. It. hall-Mr.

Crooker will preach at 11 a. m. on "The
Appeal to Experience in Iteligion." At 7:30
p. m. on "Lessons in Religion from the
Cholera." Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.
First Presbyterian. corner Eleventh ave-

nue and Ewing street-Evening soervices at
7:30. The pastor, Itev. T. V. Moore, will
occupy the pulpit. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m. Young people's prayer meeting at
7:15 p. m.

St. Peter's Episcopal church-Subject of
the morning sermon: Did Henry VIII
Found iho Church of England? In the
evening an address to the King's D)augh-
ters. On Thursday vext the regular
monthly meeting of the \VWoman's Auxiliary
will be resumed. There will be a celebra.
tlon of tile h ly communion at 11 o'clock
a. mr.; luncheon will be served in the church
rooms at noon, and the business session
held at half-past two o'clock. Parishioners
are all invited.

Ming's Opera HRouse.

"Little Tippett" is the name of a farcieal
comedy which is to be produced at Ming's
opera house Monday evening, Oct. 3, by
Harrison and Bell's comedians. Its suo-
cI ess in Paris and the eastern cities, where
it has been produced in its English dress.
has been instantaneous. The first oat ie
full of action and farcical dialogue: the
second mixes things up with a vengeance,
and the third is expected to straighten ont
all the crooked lines and bent points, which
it does most ingeniously. The difficulties
of the leading characters are occasioned by
two divorces and remarilages and two real
hables, one that of Mr. Austin Tippett and
the other tJe infant of the mnan and woman
servant of the T'lpplett household. The
banbies' parents and the supposed parents
get well nigh inextricably mixed, but in the
end all is perfectly proiper and satisfactorily
adjusted. The lines are said to be witty,
the story ingenious and well put together.
The nnoipany includes E. M. 11el, who

was the leadirng juvenile aotor of Palmer's
Theater company. New York city; Charles
Ihowser, a well kanown comedianu; Harry
Allen, Harry J. Morgan, ienry Bradley,
Charles Harris, Miss Mabel Bert, Mits
larie Lewes and Mrs. Harty Mlloodoud.

JOTTJNGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Hope sad lanader plear, in Ottawa
mIninr distret, has been losted by An-lraw ]isdy. I

F. L, Kemp bha sold to Anne Kemp lots
istbty-three and 100 block twelve, Helss-

towahite, for $.6775.
The Helens wheelmea have ddlded to

lve their seeond annual ball on the ight
of ThaksgaIving day.

A. .l1 es hu eold to Mary A. PrF.I a
portion of lots eleven twelve and thirteen
blook slxsir-three, lleonsa townsite, fo
$9,800

The total registration up to the cloe o0
the sittings last night was 2,169, of whioL
825 was in the first and 1,844 in the Seoond
district.

Helena lodge No. 2 I. 0. 0. T. meetsionaday evening at 7:80, instead of at eight'esloek as formerly, it being the first mket-
lag in October.

One hundred and sixty sores of placer
;round in section one, town tea, north of

range two west, have been loeated by A. 1.
Hovey and others.
The big steam roller was gotten out ofThe Last Chance flume yesterday, leaving aSole ten feet wide and fifteen feet long in

the bed of State street.

Andrew Branson, who was killed at the
Boulder quarry, was buried by the Odd
Fellows there, instead of bringing the body
to Helene, as wee at first proposed.

The state board of medical examinerswill meet next Tuesday. The secretary,
Dr. Ballard, has already received more thean
thirty applications for examination.

At a special meeting of the school boardlast evening L. S. Baldwin, of Chicago, wasawarded the contract for furnishing a brass
railing for the new high school. The price

is $475.
The holder of ticket No. 63 will please

call at 1088 Breckenridge street for a hand-
painted plaeqne that was raffled Friday
afternoon for the benefit of St. Helena'schnreh.

A fire among some lamber in the yards ea
the Montana Lumber company yesterday
caused slight damage, and was pot out by
the Sixth ward nose company without
sounding an alarm.

A venire for a panel of trial jurers was
issued in department No. 2 of the distriot
court yesterday, returnable on Monday.
T'he civil calendar will be called in depart-
ment No. 1 to-morrow.

The Alice Gold and Silver mining com-
pany, doing business in Silver Bow county,
filed Its annual statement with the secre-
tary of state yesterday, showing its capital
stock to be $10,000,000; no debts.

Location notices of the following lodes
In this county were filed with the county
clerk yesterday: Dandy. by Stephen Carby;
Dana Bar, by Charles S. Haire; Vincent,
Tiger and Lion, by J. Henry Longmaid.

Final papers were issued yesterday tc
twenty applicants. The nationalities wers
represented as follows: England four,
Prussia one, Russia one, Canada three,
Germany six, Sweden three, Switzerland
one Denmark one.

Ins iyortn otar moolely wiii give a macise
lance at Electric hall Tuesday evening,
Dot. 11. Votes will be taken for the most
popular Scandinavian lady and gentleman
in Helena. Tickets may be procured from
any of the members.

The eight-mile go as you please free for
i race at Athletico park this afternoon

promises to be very enjoyable. There are a
unmber of fleet-footed contestants already
entered, and as the winners will take all,
the race will be on the merits of the con-
testants. It commences at three o'clock.

There will be a game of base ball at Ath-
letio park to-day at 11 a. m. between the
Reed & Lust nine and the Journal team for
the championship of the city. It will be
the last game of the season between these
slubs, The batteries will be Goodman and
Goodyear for the Reed & Lusts and Clark,
Bradley and Geboyer for the Journal team.

The employese of the track, bridge and
building department of the Montana Cen-tral railway last night presented Mr. J,
Herron, engineer of maintenance of way of
that company, with a very handsome and
valuahle gold watch. Mrs. Herron was also
remembered by a purse containing $160 in
gold. Mr. D. D. O'Connell made the pre-
sentation speech, and the different depart-
ments of the road were represented by
Roadmasters Nelson, Nelligan and MeCar-
dia, Bridge Foremen Stevenson and Young
and Buildieg Foreman Austin.
Articles of incorporation of the Elkhorn
, Old Baldy tailway company were filed

with the secretary of state yesterday, to
build a road from the Elkhorn mill in Jef-
ferson county to Dry gulch, thence to
Queen gulch to the summit of the moun-
tains and down the other slope to the base
of Old Baldy. The incorporators are T.
H, Kleinschmidt, George H. Hill, E. W.
Knight, Jr., LHery H. Hill and William R.
Logan. The capital stock is $25,000. Arti-
cles of incorporation were also filed of the
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific road by Mareas
Daly and others. The capital stock is
$3,000,000.

PERSONAL.

C. M. Blackman, of Choteau, is in town
on a visit.
Wm. Wino, of Lewistown, is among the

visitors to the city.

O. H. T. Allen, of Townsend, Is a guest
of the Grand Central.

Gertrude Reifenrath left for an eastern
normal school this week.

Wm Wagner, of Marysville iS stopping
at the Grand Central hotel.

Charles T. Rader, of White Sulphur
Springs, is registered at the Grand Central.

M. M. Wheeler, traveling passenger
agent for the Northwestern lines, is in the
city.

L. G. Phelps, of the Montana National
bank, leaves to-day on a business trip to
New York.

Mrs. McPherson, the fashionable dress-
maker, has returned from an extended
eastern tour.

T. A. Cumming, of Fort Benton, secre-
tary of the republican state committee, is
at The Helena.
Frederic C. Torrey, of Ban Francisco, is

in Helena for a fortnight's stop in the in-
terest of M. K. Vickeiy, the art dealer of
San Francisco.

A. It. Meyer, of Spokane, E. M. Pfeffer,
for La Fayette, Ind., and J. L. Manning,
for St. Louis. were among the departures
over the Great Northern yesterday.

Lawrence E. Stephens, son of Judge W.
J. Stephens, of Missoula, arrived in the
city yesterday to take a course of studies
at Prof. Engelhorn's business college.
Wm. Sampson and wife, W. C. Mahurin,

Chas. McKendrick, John Humping, Louis
Zickler, M. V. Shay, and Fred Linuwald,
are among the Marysville visitors to Helena.

John Murphy, of Avon; T. G. Hathaway,
of Missoula; J. J. Nickey, of Billings:
John Reynolds and Arthur Fowler, of Nei-
hart, G. P. Grimes, of Sun River, and John
Gleason, of Wolf Creek, are among the
state visitors at the capital.
Miss C. Mac Baggerly, an elocutionist

from the east. arrived in Helena over the
(Geat Northern from New York and will be
the guest of Mis. G. Swiggett Wilson for a
few days. Mrs. Wilson and Miss I•aggerly
will then leave for the coast op an elocu-
tionary tour.

The New Merchants.

Operated by the Merchants Hotel roni-
Iany, now begs to announce that its roomn
are open for the receptiouof guests. Hlounnu
will be offered to transcient guests at $1.2 ,
per day (parlor floor), $1perday (thuid
floor), 75 cents per day (fourth floor). E:x-
tra for more than one occupant. All mod-
ern improvement, steam heat, electric
lght, return electric bell call system, and
sunshine in every guest chamber. Brasses
and velvet carpets eued exclusively through-
out the house. ()ltc, eleant bher and
billiard room, cigar stand and palatial bar
her shop on first flor.

DININGlntOOM IWS-Oi'NED.
The diningroom in this hotel has been

leased to and is now operated separately by
the Misses Nagle, whro aru preprepared to fur-
(ish board. Meals I10 sents. I oard $7 per
week. Tickets, twenty-one meals, $8.

If you want yeolr .lob work done quickly
and neatli,, pIatirolnie ithe ludel.ieldeut Jlob
Itoems.

'hie lIPe live hli just receiv'd an ilntertlnea
line f ladlles, mi•se. atnd ehlildhn', underwear
which thel are selling eheeer than ever.

R DRIVE

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STOREI

BROGADE SILK -_ _

BROCADE SILK 29c PerYard,
BROGADE SILJ

Colors and Opera Shades and Black and White. A Sale
for Six Days Only.

Grand Exposition of Furs.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.
HELENA1-, MONTAN IA.

Arrivtals at The Helena.

d1ien Miller, Salt I ake C B (Cas. New York
Fdwin Norris. Idilon H C Wallace. Tacoma
IH losenthal, San Fran- t ('ooler and wife,

isco Great Falls
4 1) Kenney, Iocerra, Garrett C logan, Boze-
NM man

W M Randall, Califor- A W Dulaois. New York
nia J M tonway. Aurora.S0 Curry. ('hicaro Il

Li' S Hobbs, Chicago Oakley Curry. Chicago
E C Morrison, San I A Cox, St alu

Francisco I Ihas i Severance. Oka
H N (obb, St Paul BFraneo S Elatno, Great
Frank J Carter, San Falls

francisco D M Arnold atd wife.
Col 'J L Coleas Coles' Portland

Camp Col D IH Colo, Colas'
AJ Bhores, Great Falls Camp
Tha S Jones, Missoula G C Hiegins. Missoula
V 0 Stanl' y. Denver Thomas A Cummings,

o Mr Wheeler. St haul lentolt
Wm J Fuchs, Helena

rrlvals at the Grand Central.

John H. Taylor, Coles' L N Wood. Helena
Camp Mrs Wood, Helena

Mrs Wood Helena T S Freeman, Michi-
James Metcalf, Adrian. gan

MIicih Herlert E Knight.
SV Beattie, Hele na Adrian, Mich

C A Lynch, Missoula C M Blaokman, Cho-
Wm V inn. Lewistown tcoau
, t F oerrell, Great Falls John H Trlosbrger
John G(leason, Wolt Great Falls

(reek ('has T Hnaler. White
A N Hawley. upg Tim- hnlphur Alirigse

ter i m W T Mahurin, Marys-
Charles McKendrik., ville

Marysville m W tdampson. Marys-
Mrs bamdson, Marys- vills

villa Jolhn Inumpiag, Marys-
Louis Zickler, Marys- villa

villa K LhToule, Winnipeg
L Hedges, Marysville Waiter Mathoeon, t el-
0 T H Allen, Town- mna

send Was I' Forbies Butte
l V they. Marysville E F Rllsid. Mieesoula
J T' Sawhill. Missoola John lioynolds, neihart
Arthur Fowlor, Neihart C J Jones, Ban Fran-
Mrs J W \Vlinsloy, Can- coiso

ton Mrs Calkins, Blozeman
E, 'I' Fleming, Nash- John l. Fisher, Nash-

ville, 'lenn villo, 'reonn
i 1H DolCamp. Bis- T Ii Arbuokle. Ban
marck Francisco

John B Power. Brook- J W Strack. Spokane
lyn Mits Ingalle, L'lach r

Jal B Lytle, Auguosa i 1 BSwinehart, Augusta
' t' Girises., -nn River Fred Fintoretr, Avon
Fred A hields, Ogden, J 1 Il askell, Ogden,

Utah Ltal
'1 th Carrc, Butte I' I' Kline. uIhte
John iturlhy. Avon .I l'arbis, Marysville
IIt Neil. Mtaryasvlle T 1 llathaway., Mlis-
C I' Schermoerhorn, r~sllla

Helena ill \\Wet, Glen Falls,
J J Nickey. B lllinse N '
\Vtm II ioaelt. Bozo- W llodl W .inston

mao Froed t' Isilhr. t-t I on-e
Fred Lindwold. Marps- 11 K H1usholll. Iltte

villa 1 has 'lleololn, Pltto
W\V It ,nnoll, Spokane \\ I' lirkhlesdl.Marys-
nm E ilayger, Mar•a- villa

villa W F Ilealey, 'Tao'nma

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - TtHF
annual tenating of the stockholders of

the Eureka Resorvoir, Canal end Irriga-
tion company, for the election of trusteesr
and much other bnseneles s may ease be-
fore them, will be held at the olffice of the
company, Room 11, Heiley block, lelena,
on Monday. (Ot. :a at 10 o'i look a. en.

W. h1. G. li, 'l"li],ES, Ieereary.
Z. T. BUIt'1ON, P'resident.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. THE

annual teetuing of the stockholders of
the Stedman Foundry and Machine eom-

pany for the electiion of s let teea and traisu-
actinu such other busness aes may comu be.
fore the meeting. will lie held at the ofllce
of the Montana NationIal bank, Helena,
Mont., on Thuseday, (Ot. 6th, at four
o'clock p. m. E. RANSOM I",

Helona, Sept. 26, 1892. . o'y.

l tile t'xpiratisn of twenty-one layo firon theii
firt tiet lileatlnCtq thl I5otl onl .tlh h elliersigle' i
ws I apply t, tilt, hoiorail s ro letary of the ia-
terior hIr i,,rlllsein to' out anl rolno'et all tho
Rtullle' sulaitajlo" f lor s tillsr, Irotn the ol lowing
dsrliseer traii if nlservo slsd lalanl, to it :
('olto ,'oiullg l i he' tulou5 o the 1 iroadwstsr
river, ti , Ilncf l, isti • utreihas c ats ait ,It te ttill ...
anis emnrxas • ia strip of territory abe.l one
le10 wide tle thle welot tid ne itol Isi l si His lI

on the easl side ,f ntail river. neaascrhtif trlo thie
ianks thereof. ans ii situate about onte-halt itile
a-et of lus I'leak, said aboult three al1nd ,ne halt
niliso oat t• Csotoke City. Msintausa, esolltalniig
bosnt lll t.tltf too of pin, bl,iLO, l o st lof itLr"e',
and I t.t l,set of halotlU limber auitahis for
lumbenhr. \li land is sitlste iu in usurvyed
towilshl11 No. , a. r. 1 teaL in P'ark it'ntity,
Montana.i.. Ii. IB. ItMIISSN,
Finlt pub. Oct. 1.

WHY HE NEVER STOPS..
"When a man is a hundred miles from shore in

a rowboat, in freezing weather, he will not freeze to

death so long as he keeps rowing, but he is bound to

get to shore in the end; but it's ten to one the poor

fool will stop rowing long enough to freeze to death.

Now I don't believe in stopping advertising long

enough to freeze to death.

"Get on top in your business. There is only one top

to each business, like the point of a pyramid, and the

man who gets on top finds it easier to keep other

people off than before he got there.

"Never let up on your advertising. What was the

greatest thing that ever struck this globe? Was it not

the Christian religion? What do the churches do

when a man has been converted? See what an

amount of environment they must place around him.

How they must keep him continually up to the front,

lest he fall back into the world. Well, if the Christian

religion, which is the greatest boon man ever received,

can't keep its people together without continual work,

I don't believe Pearline can, and after we have con-

verted a woman to using it, we propose to keep at her

as long as she lives."

In writing to the salesmen of the house, when he

had occasion to impress very distinctly upon their

minds a certain line of work, and to repress their too

exuberant sug9gestions, he wound up his instructions

with the forcible words: "Do your duty, that's your

button; 'we will do the rest' "

"What is a great outlay in advertising? The great

fortifications surrounding one's business. If the man-

ufacturer has grown to a position where he can spend

$300,000 a year, no rival can climb over his defenses

unless he can spend a larger sum."-J. T. PYLE, the

biggest advertiser in the world,

I)1)OtO.$A\IN SVAI1,ED t 1118 AIltl INVITED
for gratlin about oitH) ft of tih county

road nonr 'Wou Sijling on, ho hMontanan cltr.l
railway in I'rickly 'lar anven. tr:t~t tao wnv
a roclk w.'a[I on iltro florx 11th, ,"ri k, to ho eight

Ulldlorntgt,( •l. to bh rTecoi~f't Itlllil ()tot ., 1S1,"
,d. n. TOOKEIla, 'lork.

Ilohlim, Montana. O(t 1. 1tt.

) ROPI'OSALS FOR BIIID(GE•-OFFICE
r of county clerk. Helen, Moat. Sept.
20, 1892.--Proposals will be received until
)et. 20, at 12 o'elock noon, for an iron com-
bination bridge over the Dearborn river
near the Roberts plance. Said bridge will be
180 feet long, and to be securely anchored
to the rook at the north oud with iron
piers, in center and south end with wooden
approash to reach grade of road.

Also one on l'riekly Pear above Kissel-
paugh's, eighty foot span with iron piers,
with wooden approaches on piles.

Also for two wooden bridgee above Mitch.

Also bide for grading and fill at Dearborn
bridge will be reoeived at the same time.
plans and specideations on file at bhie
office.
The eommiasionere reserve the right to

reject all bids or to let eaah bridge separ-
ately. J. B. Tooxaa,

COeaty Clerk.

VoFFIi',OF DHUM IAMtMMON MININ(t (5OM-
.i'any Ihduat, Montana. Sopt. 8)4. 10•1•

Ioltill oo f \work.: Maryritlo, M\[onLtaul
Nutico There is de(inquont upIO Ito rullow-

tin dslcribtd stook. oon ccounlt of w relllllt
lru•wd xln July _5. 1812. the •,voral amount ine
,~posito the lamo. .o the ronpootive enaroetl•4
ots a. flltowe, to-wit:

Cortiticeto. 0haroe. .h1elin
Anleoy. J W....... u 1i0t S
litly, ,1 . i .... I1 2,00.
tlugoiun . .lamoe... 8 50110

1 2 , 0 10
Joelis, lIoll, '... 41 5i41 W
Alt chell, Mart..... 12 2,0x1
1'eraole. W. I11t. 13 I140 00(
lerter. J. 1'....... ', 2,t) 00

.ointoao. Wn m ... x 1, t 00

,itlvor rok lr Lodge
No 1tA (At.U W. 1 10.11 19 0

Otlhape. lltlona.
Ad lx........... 35 650 18 00

Willitms, Jlo. It.. 5d l(lt 10 00
lhardeley, (,o. t. 1 (1 15.t a t0
i•,'ardsloy, Nirs. M.

M . . 100 200
!ot('rsakol. And'w (t5 7W0 1 0p1
Atl In acoordanoO with law and aa older •i

ih.1 board of trutotoe. o mad on the 10th dry of
July, 1)112,, o moany haros of each Iptaroel Of
-teck a malay to DnOOesaTay will be sold at pbltu

a-i tiotI kli tho 15th day of October, 19'. at the
Le Ihour of two p) i. of said day, at the office
of) tte undhroigoed, to pay said delinquent ms-

ttlwtt~llt thirOr ll, tuogothlr with Costs of tIiet. f
tirluwg atled ixlib,o e of erte.

looolu 109, Granite bloek. Bdlae Me• u


